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Abstract
Two annular sea bream (Diplodus annularis) and eight sea bream larva (Sparus aurata) were arti-
ficially infected with Ceratothoa oestroides pulli II in experimental conditions. Infective stage of C.
oestroides pulli II are free-swimming, aggressive and capable of infection 7 days after staying on
a fish host. After leaving the female, they swim vigorously on the water surface, attach them-
selves to a host’s body surface and migrate rapidly under the operculum in the buccal cavity.
This observation contradicts the earlier presumption that juvenile fish regard the ispod pulli II
as attractive “live food” and swallow them in concordance with their hunting behavior. Success-
ful attaching to the host is achieved in two hours. Superinfection is rarely possible, and only up
to two isopods are generally hosted in one fish. In case of three or more pulli, strong competitive
mechanisms are observed, resulting in the unpaired pulli detatching from the buccal cavity or
remaining on the exterior on the body surface. The percentage of experimental infection in this
study was 58,8, 13,63 and 100 % in different aquaria, depending on host size. Also, strong posi-
tive correlation between isopod and fish length was found (r = 0,94, p < 0,05).

Introduction
Ceratothoa oestroides is a ubiquitous and non-
specific parasite belonging to the family
Cymothoidae. It has been found in six differ-
ent fish families – Sparidae, Carangidae,
Clupeidae, Maenidae, Scorpaenidea and
Mugilidae, but it has been most frequently
isolated from bogue (Boops boops) (Charfi-
Cheikhrouka et al., 2000).  Trilles et al. (1998)
in Bay of Boka Kotorska also found this para-
site in Mediterranean horse - mackerel
(Trachurus mediterranes), annular sea bream
(Diplodus annularis) , common pandora
(Pagelus erythrinus), and in pickerel (Spicara

smaris) Trilles (1998). Although relatively rare
in the Mediterranean, Ceratothoa oestroides is
commonly found parasitizing Sparidae and
Centracanthidae.

The females bear embryonated eggs in a
brood pouch, which develop first in pullus I,
then pullus II, III with rudimentary
pereiopods and finally into in pullus IV, when
it starts postlarval evolution (Trilles, 1964b).

As proteandric hermaphrodites, the parasite
changes from male puberty stage through
prolonged male puberty stage, transitory
stage, to female puberty stage and finally, the
prolonged female puberty stage (Trilles, 1969).
During the male puberty stage, swimming
capacity is lost, and once fixated in the buccal
cavity, the parasite is incapable of active mi-
gration to another host. This fact is very im-
portant for epizootic evaluation of the route
of infection.
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After fixation on the host is completed, the
parasite begins haematophagic nourishment
that comprises of successive cyclic periods
with blood sucking and periods of blood ab-
sorption in its intestine (Trilles, 1969). As a
result of the sedentary way of life in the well
sheltered buccal cavity, some adaptations of
the parasite have evolved, such as thinner
cuticular mineralisation, pleopods of the three
last pairs have transformed into respiratory
organs and a thinner incubation chamber
(Trilles, 1969). Since the fixation on the host
can occur only over a short period, constant
fertility of a female is a necessity, so C.

oestroides remain in reproductive condition
through the whole year, with only seasonal
variations in the fecundity rate. The highest
prevalence of gravid females (90 %) is in July
with fecundity ranging from 40-396 eggs
(Trilles, 1964).

This study examines the mechanisms and
patterns of infection under experimental con-
ditions.

Materials and methods
Wild annular sea bream (Diplodus annularis)
were caught in fish pots and inspected for the
presence of paired buccal cymothoid. Five fish
with cymothoids were transferred to concrete
pools of 2 m3, with a continuous flow of
seawater at ambient temperature and salin-
ity (table 1).

After three months, in the concrete pool with
annular sea bream, pulli II were observed
swimming freely on the surface and they were
harvested immediately. A total of 48 pulli II
were transferred into three different glass
aquaria: aquarium 1 – with two C. oestroides-
free annular sea bream, aquarium 2 – with one
annular sea bream with one male C. oestroides

in the buccal cavity (the female was extir-
pated), and aquarium 3 – with eight 70–days
old sea bream larvae (Sparus aurata). Sea
bream larvae were weigh in 70 mg each, fed
on pellet no. 0 and water temperature was 21-
22°C. The concrete pool with wild annular sea
bream was emptied and inspected carefully
for remaining pulli, fish were anaesthetized,
and adults isopods isolated, identified as C.

oestroides and measured.

In aquarium 1, two isopode-free wild-caught
annular sea bream were held with 17 pulli II.
The annular sea bream measured 13,4 and 12,5
cm of total length.

In aquarium 2, a wild annular sea bream (TL
= 9,3 cm) was caught and held at 18°C. It was
infected in the wild, but during the experi-
ment the female it was bearing, was removed,
and it remain only with the male isopode in
the buccal cavity. Twentytwo pulli II were
added to that aquarium.

In aquarium 3, pulli II were added with sea
bream larvae. When all sea bream had the
parasite on their surface, the remaining pulli

etad 1002tcO 1002voN 1002ceD 2002naJ

)C°(pmet 2.02 8.61 4.21 9.9

)usp(ytinilas 1.83 2.63 4.53 8.53

Table 1: Average monthly temperature and salinity measured in the pool with wild-caught annular sea
bream (Diplodus annularis).
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without the host, were transferred to
aquarium 2, with the annular sea bream host-
ing already male adult isopod. This was per-
formed to avoid superinfection and possible
mortality of the sea bream larvae. (table 2).

Ten days after experimental infection, all three
annular sea bream were anaesthetized and
checked for the settlement of pulli in the buc-
cal cavity.

Results
Three of five female isopods isolated from the
wild-caught annular sea bream  bore eggs.
Only one female was completely empty and
the last one was presumed to be the mother
of the transferred manca (figure 1) because it
bore one last pulli II in its brood pouch.

The measurements of  the isolated male and
female isopods and their hosts, after three
months of rearing are summerized (table 3).
The correlation on a small size sample showed
strong positive correlation regarding the re-
lation between fish length and telson length
of male isopods (r = 0,940, p < 0,05), and also
between fish length and female isopods telson
length (r = 0,936, p < 0,05, respectively).

After the transfer of young pulli II to an envi-
ronment with potential hosts, they displayed
characteristic behaviour changes: in the con-
crete pool they swam on the surface or just
below, while in the much smaller aquarium
they aggregate in a corner attracted by light

and swam from the bottom to the surface and
back, in a circling manner. If laid on the glass
surface, they held their pleon elevated and
displayed breathing by fast movements of the
pleopods. They attacked fish, reflecting them-
selves off the glass and swimming faster than
the fish. After attaching themselves on the
base of the tail fork or on the flank, the isopods
progressed immediately to the anterior, went
beneath the operculum and settled in the buc-
cal cavity. After first half an hour 50% of sea

tsoh

1muirauqa 2muirauqa 3muirauqa
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maerbaes
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illupfo°N 71 22 01

Table 2: Host species and number of added pulli II in the particular aquarium.

Figure 1. Dorsal, ventral and lateral view of the pulli
II of the buccal isopod Ceratothoa oestroides. Bar=1
mm
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bream larvae had attached 1 - 3 isopods. The
whole process from the moment of attaching
until the settling in the buccal cavity took up
to two hours (table 4).

After a week when all isopod where settled
in buccal cavity, the sea bream larvae showed
marked differences in their size, which can
cause problems during commercial sea bream
rearing. During that period, four infected lar-
vae died and their isopods left the carcases
immediately, though they still remained ca-
pable of swimming and infecting. The period
between leaving the dead host and attaching
to a new live host was very rapid, taking only
the time required to jump onto a new host.
On one occasion, one isopod left its host, but
it was induced by lowering water tempera-
ture from 21.8 to 11.8°C, for 24h and it did not
have any other impact or side effects on ei-
ther pulli or larvae.

During the experiment, a few attempts of the
pulli to change position on the host were no-

ticed; pulli emerged beneath the operculum,
and ventrally passed on to the other side of
the host. As there were 9 pulli on 4 larvae, the
last unpaired pulli, after it had changed hosts
a few times, attached itself to the smallest lar-
vae, but never reached the buccal cavity; it
settled below the operculum, near the pecto-
ral fin, and remained there. Larvae behaved
normally, ate well and grew progressively.
After two weeks of experiment there were
four sea bream larvae with the total number
of nine isopods in the aquarium 3.

In aquarium 2, with one annular sea bream,
where 22 pulli were added, only three were
noticed attached on the bases of both pecto-
ral fins. After 24 hours only one pulli re-
mained on the outer side, and 48 hours after
the infection, it wasn’t visible on the body
surface (table 5).

A similar process was observed in aquarium
1 with two annular sea bream. During the first
two hours of infection, the pulli II distributed

)mc(htgnelhsiF
htgnelnosleT

)mc,elam(
htgnelnosleT
)mc,elamef( sutatsevitcudorper

6,81 1,1 0,3 sgge

5,41 7,0 9,1 muipusramytpme

9,01 7,0 8,1 IIillup

8,01 5,0 6,1 sgge

3,9 5,0 6,1 sgge

Table 3: Measurements of wild-caught annular sea bream and isopods isolated from them.

emit segnahc tsohdetcefni
)%(

repillup.onnaem
)8=n(hsif illupfonoitacol

h5,0 illupfokcatta 05 5.1 krofliat

keew1 illupdelttes 001 5.2 ytivaclaccub

skeew2 illupdelttes 001 2 ytivaclaccub

Table 4: Time course of infestation in aquarium 3.
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themselves mostly on the bases of pectoral
fins, but also near the anus, and on the top of
tail fin. The 2 annular sea bream measured
13,4 and 12,5 cm of total length, and they had
3 and 4 pulli, respectively, on their body in
first 24 hours. Forty eight hours post infec-
tion, the larger of the two sea bream had 7
pulli on the body, and the smaller one 4 pulli.
This diminished over the next 72 hours to 5
and 2, respectively. On the following day, 96
hours post infection, neither fish had any pulli
on their outer surface. Ten days after infec-
tion, when all  sea bream were inspected for
isopods in the buccal cavity, no pulli were
noticed, except for the single annular sea
bream in aquarium 2 (Lt = 9,3 cm) which car-
ried an adult isopod male.

Pulli that never attached to the host, swam
vigorously in the corners of the aquarium or
on the surface from side to side and survived
2-3 days without the food, but after 24 hours
of continuous swimming they fell exhausted
to the bottom of the aquarium, with
pereopods up and they were not able to swim
or catch the host again. Over next 24-48 hours,
they showed decreasing movements of the
pleopods.

Sea bream larvae continued to bear pulli in
their mouth, which were clearly visible
through the thin and low-pigmented skin of
the skull in first 7 days postinfection.  The
percentage of infection was 58,8 % in the
aquarium 1, 13,63 % in the aquarium 2, and
100 % in aquarium 3 with sea bream larva.

Discussion
Ceratothoa oestroides has low host specificity,
induces mortality in fingerlings and progres-
sive growth retardation (Horton and
Okamura, 2001), which make potential out-
breaks of the parasitosis a serious threat for
aquaculture facilities. Especially because the
continuous reservoirs, the neighbour wild fish
attracted by food remains, are impossible to
destroy.

There have been few attempts to introduce
chemotherapy, but as yet it remains only for
experimental purposes (Athanassopulou et al,
2001b, Athanassopulou et al, 2001a) and the
therapeutics used are the same ones used
against economically more exposed problems
- Caligus sp. and Lepeophtheirus salmonis in
salmonids (Papapanagiotou et al, 1999), al-
though the aquatic tests of toxicity for the
former, have not been conducted for Medi-
terranean finfish.

The mechanism of the infection was until now
reported differently; it had been observed that
the young fish regarded the isopod pulli II as
attractive «live food» and swallowed them in
concordance with their hunting behavior
(Sarusic, 1999). However the mechanism is
not so simple. The fish larvae are unlikely to
be drawn to the isopod by their predatory
instinct, contrarily, they appear to feel threat-
ened in their presence and try to swim away

Table 5: Number of pulli attached on the body
surface of annular sea bream in aquarium 1 and 2
with time elapsed. * number of pulli on two annular
sea bream.

)h(emit
ecafrusydobehtnoillup

1muirauqa 2muirauqa

0 *4/3 3

42 *4/3 1

84 *4/7 0

27 *2/5 0

69 0 0
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from the parasite. By simple inspection of
cages, it was possible to notice free-swimming
pulli II in their attempts to catch the excited
and nervous fingerlings. This may be a key
target phase for treatment strategies as the
pulli may be much more easily destroyed by
disinfectants in their free-swimming stage
than when already in the buccal cavity.

During the experimental infection it was
noted several times that some pulli changed
their position, by moving again beneath the
operculum. It was not clear if the pulli
changed only the side of the larvae or changed
the host completely. Afterwards, they suc-
ceeded to settle again in the buccal cavity. The
changing of position, we supposed was in-
duced by some interaction of paired isopods
in the buccal cavity.

When the first large mortality of sea bream
larvae occurred, one-week post infection, the
pulli remaining without a host, infected a new
one, demonstrating that even after a week at
22 °C, they still remain pulli II, capable of
swimming and had not moulted to sessile
preadult form yet. Also, the last pulli, which
was unpaired, could not settle in the already
occupied buccal cavity and remain attached
near the operculum. This behaviour suggests
strong competition mechanisms developed
after the settling, between the paired isopod
in the buccal cavity and the unsettled ones,
meaning that a superinfection is hardly pos-
sible, and that mostly two isopod can be
hosted in one fish. Although in first instance
of infection, a fingerling can be attacked with
more than two isopods.

In case of Ichthyoxenus fushanensis, a burrow-
ing parasitic isopod of a freshwater fish,

Varicorhinus bacbatulus, a very low percentage
of experimental infection was obtained (0,4
%) (Tsai et al., 1999), and the isopod died after
a week. However, it was noticed that C.

oestroides acted more aggressive in the pres-
ence of fish, and we had to transfer two thirds
of pulli into another aquarium because the
fish were attacked simultaneously by up to
three pulli per fish and they were markedly
in distress. In this case, the percentage of in-
fection was much higher, but decreased with
increase of fish length. It has been reported
that the pulli are capable of infection of a host
only for its precise maximum size (Bello et al,
1997, Trilles, 1964), but in the present case the
attachment was successful for a wide range
of fish lengths (from 2,1 to 13,4 cm), although
it was obvious that the percentage of infec-
tion was lower in the bigger fish.  As in other
studies (Tsai et al., 1999, Trilles, 1964), the cor-
relation of isopod and fish length was strongly
positive.

Possible environmental changes, like an ex-
perimental rapid drop in temperature did not
greatly affect the isopod. Different reproduc-
tive status of females found in wild annular
sea bream, suggests only the continuous life
cycle, just slightly affected by environmental
factors.

Future experiments by the time may further
clarify crucial instances in the epizootiology
of C. oestroides. This may be helpful for pre-
vention and therapy of parasite infestation,
when reproductive characteristics, brood re-
sistance, activities and lifecycle of the isopod
will be better understood. Until then, we sug-
gest a simple inspection of the cages for the
presence of newly hatched pulli II, which are
more susceptible to chemotherapy during that
period.
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